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m lh. ri*t] to vstefor-aWell, he did not eaj 1 " 1
J""." ,e." Ritchie and Carling, bnt he glee aa broad aleading nils** bet the great m^orltjr hinVm ,k Jg**, „ h. conld. Mr. 
came to Goderich by toaoi or excursion - - -

lost convenient.train, as b a parted to bp 
The cro.vd of Orangemen assembled in 
town, together with friends in the shape 
of pretty girls, lads, and ‘ old folks’, was 
the largest wc have ever seen here on any 
similar ocoasion.

The following-Jodges wcie fttlly repre
sented on the occasion :—

No. 24 IV m W Connor, W. M.
. 14 » Biohd Touchbourne, “

153 John tiox, 11
182 J„hn Fowler, 41
ISO James Bussell, “
30 i David Cook, 44
3€S Wro tNilson, 44
317 Wm Wilson, 44
324 John Black, 44
241 Win Durnin, 4*
3S3Z Robt Johnston, 44
499 Joseph Alton, 44
513 George Armstrong, 44
526 Robt Beacom, - 44
710 Arnold R King, •*
813 Francis Campbell," 44
832 Wm Elliott, 44
1035 Thos Simpson, ,44
1052 John Pentland, 44
932 Thos Latimer, 44

Total—20 Lodges.
Connty Offi cers present W W Connor. 

County Mastci; Chas Ryan, Deputy do;

Lefroy left glory and immortal memory to 
the other speakers, and did the po’itieal part 
of the business in his usual quiet style.

A few humorous remarks from Mr. Joseph 
Williamson closed the speaking.

Cheers were given for the Queen, the 
Grand Master, County Master, Ac., aft- r 
which the hreibem reformed and marched 
back to the square, where after renewed 
cheering, they dispersed quietly, each lodge, 
taking its dv/wture in good order. Cor.* 
anteting the Jar/e -crowd, it il only fair to 
say that the Orangemen,

fried Menachikoff.

of thoodige trame, inçr^às

addiliooe. I, of course, hi 
your Inght.cse titwJe to it*

What Is the to aeon that the 
^ iforreredfut T*

“HornMe eareltasnets at.d stupidity.•’
The Russian générais looked at vue moth

er.1*
“How are the men clothed ?" jwusued

MwcMsff.
**Nvl at all. The men are clothed hi rags.

Lock at them roorael'f from y-cr own tut.
era.'1

“Why do not their gallnnt cam dry men 
heH‘ lh' ro ?” asked the priiH« #u<*«itûtly.

”'i hty don't know'. Raglan is »iit nt.”
/ J «-QoOd heavens, wbat bn What i*
h that holds ihum logi-ther ?”

“RngliaO tiecipiine and despair.'1
“You anewt-r well, Phi-ippo- h'but is the 

rate of tWfr deaths, tor 1 have heard that 
many are dying f“ a

“From sixty to one huvdred per day 
among-4be Biitteh, and rmotg the Tar*» 
ever one hundud. Bui thv Turks die. from 
cholera—the British Item fatigue vnfi sUtrva- 
two.*1

“Andyet they keep together. Tier nrv 
too obstinate to yield. E«i*li§h ehstinntj is 
proverbial. Have they no hope of t cutting 
their condition V

“None $ lor thtir countrymen Hciioethem 
to be cvmloi table, and enjoying uh the tu rt-s 
paries o{ life, if not its luxuries. Vhty will 
not know the truth lilf it be too lav-. I de 
dare to jour biglii;**», that the l»iitl h sol
diers have only their summer clotl ing on,and 
6101.01 have tiny other till spring. It will 
then b# l«o lato.’*

Menechikoff turned triumphantly to bit 
fellow generals. “Centième n.’ said he, “we 
may teat. No assault, no sortieH needed..
Core rale January, Ft-biuaiy. aid Man b.

■will do the fighting far better than »e. 'i l is 
is the decision, (ktensacken and Liprandt 
please remain, and assist me. to examine 
these repe ls. # Gentleman, the counsel is at 
an end. Philippo.go.and be ready a. tny call.
Captait Alexis Ar janon—et-e alter this man, 
and ke« p an eye over him.” a ,

Upon this the council broke un, and _ ... ... . « Tx. ._ «the tidings .prend over the a hols city that; Trortsurcr, Wm Snoppard, Director of 
the British army was dying and westing aw a?: [ Ceremonies.
R.p..rt inereuavd and odded to the rumour, Th„e eome lmI, œ.rebipg .nd
ontil at length it was geneialiy bclievtd that I .
plague, famine, and fatigue, were noting in , counter juaremng during the forenoon, 
the-three blanches ot the allied urmire. ; but tha principal gathering was after _

!dinn". whi n ,h- » W.. furOKi ] •« in lb. Riding. In our opinion Mr
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rcid'ers 1
tlio stats 
head of 
Friday last.

Wde by Mr- Connor, the 
Oiref—*8% Hero», 'i*
The assertion that a man

must, be an Orangeimm- before beeao be 
a good Protestant, or traly loyal, it a1 
dtreet ieeelt to a greet saajority of tha 
peopl j, and we b'lieve that iotelligeet 
Orangemen will he amongst the first to 
deprecate the use of such langdsga. It Is 
too late in tha dâjjjbr Ip-. W. W. Coo? 
ner to attempt to ‘monopolile the whole 
of the loyalty of this County, and be wffl 
find that whet hi intended for good to a

la a very etiwege ihtwgfo
a resident of Coder
as understand that he did not discover

county
interest

in the welfare of the coanty as he pretends. 
But no he waswot BSelv to make anythin? 
of it, But now when.the opportunity, occurs 
lie is going to make an elei tieneerin^ thing’

years as I understand that he did not di

Hen*St

ie eft el

of the county count il, a very small principle
Ijthink. }( 71f 1( l-M

on this occasion, 
behaved themselves with the utmost pro 
prietv nnU decomm. There was haidiy a certain cause will redound against it. 
drunken tran to he seen on the sueou dur.* 
iog the day or evening.

A RiCkvooNsJur.
Goienei as a^riiienaShaes

: . . ». Ot *. * * -
During the put for days a large nub 

her of American visitors have been tum-

ahusd in by Mr, Haya coder the severe hell » leurrais CerramfiUi
honest lashae of Mr. Oihaow's lagieM «Mer-1 ------

the electors of
OUtmr «fi UM Mr. Oibm 

lenfH, ubi^ tUi I» *ppwn 
Mad. »n»i.M .of Um 
naloo. Yhlt wonder Mr. 
end» 1er orto on. ptore el 
AodMlhee eoio lists mss 
safersoa *. coiifid.nre of s .Iron* CO. 
v.nlioo of lb. ini.licence ot the COfersI 
Township, competing tho Hiding which he
|Jÿo|U I __ _ __
friend, in Ihe coiling conle.i --In s oisnijr 
snd .tr.ightfor.snl msnner,—»nd s virtue 
in hi. oppoMnl to Moh in en enderhsed end 
dMpicsWc rninnor feed Issg bclhrs the far
mer ihooght of comieg forward at s c»ndi- 
date) to endco.our to a*h. e f.lw cspilsl eel 
of hw ntakiug leader tor office, is the gill 
efthe eoenty usswlrsil nil, ihncgh n.

Ma to Mragalo

lilllo
poetry ; on secownl, 1 aappaM, of hi. occos- 
looelly filling Ihe pelpil when his «eriieco 
are required. Ho eoeplaln. hard of ay 

ihwaotid show of Mr. 
yd. I fi*S»rdTy «rîrê, tTpowritlVlo gtw 

*• praire lu whom praire h dee." Htf#) 
tiilaoo come to Blacralo, of lo soy olhre

ItfaBrerOSeltoar 
Bayficl

twfat •

Bayfield, 15th Jely, IMT. 
Dca Sin,-In yore*»* of the llthlaa,

f Chen I .law core lh. .igwalaio rf.fi

*’**■ l^nve metructiou to pvsa lbs deem el 
....WBiwwBiee '7"i Catholic* on I line.

SOUTH OrtCCEr

In another column will be found the 
address of Mr. Edward Blake, candidate 
for tho House of A-wembly foi Ontario, 
in South Bruce. It will be observed that 
MrB.comeso.it pointedly on leading ques
tions of tho day, and there will, no doobt, 
be a wonderful shaking of the dry bones 
of that section, in consequence. His op- 
pon nta are Mr. Jamas Brocclbank and 
Mr Wm Hall. From private sources we 
learn tha» Mr Blake’s canvass is being 
prosecuted with i vigor and, success 
which is astonishing the no-party folk to 
tho last degree. Having no immediate 
opposition in tho field, they considered
everything settled, hut the acceptance by 

Thos e Cooper, Secretary; John Joslin, j Mr Bhke of the nomination of tho Re
form Convention, within the past few 
days, has fallen like a bomb shell in their 
camp, and they have wakened up j Hat in 
time to see that he is being taken hold of 
by some of the best and most influential

whole town. The soldiers, who ttloi.f inlmb |hy the mounted marshals in the usual or- 
»ud •*. rushed tu ring ihe hells, aud tire cal- dvr. When tho word was given to move, 
ions, as demonstrations of lh. ir wxuluoi i'»y. !• . , . . ..Uk.refifiri.ga ..I there win. he. wko ud."1*’ b.nn^rw, K.vkt j.ok.1.,
dared to place ibeir samlegiousTest upon the robed officials,(red, purple and black) and 
...il of holy Ru»ia. IJ.Hi.rfod coi.o ,, o. fl |he ni,„ia |urDi,he-J by the B .yfieU B ind 
r«>CKHS,an(l UKi«Ketrj,all udd*a iheir e uir.our ; . * „ .
in one ui'di»iiiii'uish»hle volume* ot dvuivi.ing I a°d fifty-two drums and twrenty-ono files, 
noise, which rose far into ibt-air, m»d spi.ait ! made up a 1 agg'zgato of sight» and 
•W.T i .tb. «0.,. ol the ; , t u b, forgo,ten. After
There the wea.v soldiers rose and stood to i . ...”
arms.ex|ieciing a surprise and the caui on and ' parading the principal streets, the prt- 
the itfle were loaded, to give a warm rec. p- ; cessionists and fpcctators entered IIos-
tion to those who would dare lo emerge In m , . , . _...the town .ui .tuck .» ..my of de..,r- ,= . kcr « Kr0"nJs '» to th« ,P"och”'
men !. j W. W. Connor, E?q., Coun’y Master,

Captain 4Jesia, whom we have seen at j foiing called upon said ho was hapoy to 
Odessa, led Plnhppo to »n ante-chamber. He , . , ..
at liialey* d kim wjtii the enme exptesaiou , sec 8UC^ a great crowd of Orangemen 
with which a delicate buy views a to d. j men whose hearts were in the right place. 

“Wlwf, ib. m.u.r,..plain Î” u.d Philip-, Th„y hld rtet mlebrate tho battle of
the Boyne, and ho hop *d it would be

po in Gieek.
A ex is was surprise 1, though indignant.

Whose siTvant aie you ? ' he asked.
“1 be servbntot Lionel D’niuey.”
“Lionel D Aice) I Good heavens ! Ypu 

his Servant T V. by, you ate an infamous 
•py I '

•t-Ttiank you. But it you know Uaptnin 
D'Aicet,” rejoined Pàilippn, saicasticaily 
“it muy gratity you to It-aru that he is ueder 
arrest «s a spy, himself—”

“Impoesilile I”
“It is vue, and he will be tried to-morrow. 

I am poing,back to w?j it.”
“Yon has.* wietchl

done in the proper spirit. 3 ho memory 
of the. great and good King William was 
fresh in their hearts, and ho trusted it 
would continue so as long as time should 
last. After that day they could »ay that 
the Orangemen were not merely s moiety 
of the County of Huron, and he hoped 
that, when called upon, they would bo 
always be prepared to do their duty,—not

.«d ream* Philippe b, ÎClb^b,'. «ï1 merc|jr 10 0‘kbr*t0 tho ,2th ofJal?' but
wherever loyalty called them. (.Hear, 
hear.) lie wished to tell them that a 
protestant who was not on Orangemen 
was no protestant at all. They should 
not be taken back by snakes who tried to 
sow discord amongst them, or be led cs- 
tray. L *t them rallier keep in view the 
object which, on their naked knees, they 
had sworn to maintain. If they stood 
loyal, true and united they might defy 
any one who epposvd them. There were 
loyal tncnjti the country who were not 
Urangrmt n, but let no one come forward 
and i-ay they were as good as Orangemen. 
[Cheers.] Why did they not come for
ward and make links in the chain. In 
stead of having 1800 Orangemm in 3u- 

Messra. Ritchie and Catling arc still ron, they would then have twice the 
engaged (or have been for the part- few | number. lie was happy to see so many 
W«k8.) holding hoi. and cotter ®*otW« j Orangetccm«t rr.*..nt; if it were not for 
to the Southern Totruahi,», wiihoel ci- lk, m tkvy wouU out havj ,0 rolnv
trading an mvitalion to lh- if opponent Oraogtmra.and he would advi-o the joung 
Wlfcn it » rontentbered that »um. m,„ l0 s..,,ct ,ires who would not he 
Cameron and Gibbon, invited </i m to I „ ,i,cir g„ing out to that lodge*.- 
attend their series of meetings in the ! [Cheers.]
South Riding, .inch conduct will be look-1 R„ Mr. Wolkor, of Lucknow,then d.li- 
e ebon as mean and cowardly to the last j Vcred a lengthy address,in which he revuiw- 
degree. Th* tory candidates know that ,d ,hc moral a»pcct ol Or tngei.m, alluding 
t cy cut a riuiculous figure before the to the great Victory orained by ^Tng William

den y, with an exprt ssiun of diwgunt. he push 
®d the valet from him and eyed him with a 
glance of unutterable loathiuy.

“Monster 1 acvuiatd spy ! Yon are at the 
bottom ot his misfortunes,, especially si’ice 
you are his valet. I have heard of you and 
®f hint. You are rushing to your own doom, 
for 1 will revenge an> ol ihe injuu’.s lu-kh 
yon any cause to be iufl ctcd upou D'Ar 
cej.” And Alexis strode fiom the tooin io 
haste.

(To be continued.)
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icettngs. The usual j ,0 ,ddr, 
P * 1'ew written notices, Lnd he 
e hand, (Eliiott (to^/ pje und 
eavy work.) ealiiug tie ,0me of

Morao, the Seeforlh eorrenpoudeut of 
town luminary, they would know how to 
appreciate bis shsmbling tbusa oi the 
Signal.

W. should like to know whst 
ting it wrest that Mr. May, rtfitei 

th. Charge shout Iks islt M.U.

the electors whm brought face to face 
with their oipcncnts, and they there fire 
prefer to dodge shout Iront concrete u to 
eoneestion holding safe little meetings.of 
tho laiikful, wlicre they miy enjoy that 
immunity with regard to the reekliw as
sertions made which best suits the sorry 
texture of their minds. They try to 
creep out of the exposure of thtir moral 
cowardice by stating that they are merely 
bidding commit tee meetings. Lut when 
fairly cornered they ssy, “ oh, we were
not invited lo your Seaforth meeting."_
Invited or not, printed notices were issued 
for that meeting, snd Mr. Ritchie, who 
attended it, apologised for the absence if 
Mr. Carling, saying he was kept away by 
private husiaess. That excuse will not 
do. Neither will the statement that they 
are committee meetings. The usual 
course is to stick up 
* d.sy or so before 
that and other heavy 
meetings in a general way. Here is a 

npie of them : —
h’OTICE.—Mr. Ritchie sed Mr. Carling 

will meet the Electors ot Hay at Lake View 
to-morrow, Tuerel.y the 9ih of July inn., at 
ft o’clock p. io,
' Eset.r, 8ik July, 1667.

Surely that cannot be called a commit, 
tea arreting. Altogether it is a miserably 
poor spirited bu-inres, and wc should have 
expected mote pluck from tlis gents who 
engage in it. But the electors will be 
eble to appreciate the paltry spirit by 
which it a dictated.

- If our readers Mold but se^NQao 7,^ 

eut of ouHyVn 0]J

ami bit follower» ov< r. tyranny and op 
pression The system was perpetuated 
in order to .keep alive in the roiutis of 
tl.tir children the hereto deeds of thric 
fi-rcfuthcrs in the cause of religion and 
truth, and if the Roman Catholics object
ed to it as stirring up the smotildvring 
ashes of past bitterness,they would object 
all the same to anything that was Protes
tant. Thi y should, however, rather than 
say “ To hell with tha Pope,” pray that 
the Lord mi^ht save him and all Catholics. 
(Laughter.) He closed by giving the 
Orangemen and their adherents some 
stiong advice against the sins of drunken
ness and swearing, and retired amidst bud 
cheering.

A Lefroy E?q. was the next speaker. 
He said it was not the first time be had 
so addresso 1 the Orangemen of Huron 

hoped it would not be tho last, 
understood they were going to have 

the great guns to address them 
amongsi them some of the candidates for 
Parliamentary honors. (Mr. Hays had 
his speech cut and dry, but thought 
better of it,) but be was left alone. Be 
might be told he was not to say anything 
of politics, but in the qualifications for 
Orargemcn he found they should be zeal
ous iu promoting^the prosperity of their 
Queen acd country. They stood before 
him in a two*fold capacity——as orangemeu 
and as British subjects. He did not 
want to assume for them especial loyalty, 
others should have credit for their loyal 
ty too. He had been gratified the other 

reading an Irish piper in which 
old friend of his—Judge Keough—a 

Roman Catholic refeflted to the celebra
tion of the Rst Je ot Ihe Boyne, saying it 
should be as dear to the Catholios of 
Ireland, as to tho Orangemen on account 
of the liberties and privalrççes it s*cored 
to all classes of the people. ' He then 
went tn to speak sf Confederation, pitch-

Blake’s chances of success arc first-rate, 
and from the manner in which tho contest 
has begun wo feel warranted in predicting 
for him a triumphant return.

Mr. Ktlclilc’s'Taxeii.

Some time ago we asserted that Mr. 
Ritchie, although such a Wealthy man, 
did not pay his proper proportion of 
taxes, whereupon his organ denied that 
such waé the cas», and indignantly de
manded proof Knowing that a case was 
to arise out of tho last municipal election 
in Stanley, which would set the matter at 
rest, we waited patiently uutil it should 
be decided. Thst ease has been decided, 
and the result is that what wo asserted has 
b'en proven, to the letter. After hearing 
all the evidence on the point, in the Court 
House, on Friday last, His Honor the 
County Judge decided that the Assess
ment Roll of Stanley should be amended 
!>y raising Mr, Ritchies assessment on 
Income for 1867, from #400 to 3925.00 / 
\Ve will lesve tho intelligent reader to 
judge what the discrepancy must have 
been when Mr. R. was County Clerk, 
and when his income from the ^virion 
Court was much greater .than àt present. 
And this is tho man who 44 has no mone
tary wants.”

6£ir The editor of the Signal flitters 
himself that ho is, at present, the best 
abused man in tho County of Huron. 
A newspaper has been started for the 
special purpose of attacking and dragging 
him into notoriety. Irresponsible literary 
tyros and backs, from the editor of said 
pa^er up to the most stupid of his cor
respondents, (wc think the Scalorth fellow 
buare the palrù,; write by tho yard, the 
joint effort of tho lot being to prove that 
Mr. Cox, (they have begun to como out 
with tho name) is a man who has had 
too much to do with politics in Huron 
ând should bo put down as soon as pos
sible. Wo assure all the: o parties that 
Mr. Cox can affurd to smile at their dis
plays of childish vindictiveness, feeling 
assured as ho does, that they arc dointr 
the very thing bestst calculated to advance 
him in public life. Wo assert, without 
the least (ear of contradiction, that no man 
ever roso to anything like eminence 
amongst his fellows until he had heiipod 
upon his head a*good deal of highly cone vn 
trated abuse. If these mencontinnc tht ir 
course they will make a member of Par
liament, or something of that sort, of Mr. 
Cost*., before he dies, although ho bus 
never been ambitious for such a distinc
tion. Go on gentleman, we shall yet 
reap a rich reward from your gratuitous 
advertising. *

868* Wo have tho best reason to be
lieve, what we know to bo a /act, that 
44 Citadel,” who recently wrote a first 
rate article for the Signal, was never con
nected with the Goderich Post Office, and 
Is entirely independent of tho Co. pipe. 
The gentleman so venomously attacked 
wields a pen which could easily probe to 
the bottom of tho puny ^editor of the 
“machine,” and his whole tribe of cor
respondents, but lie has not written a 
single line for this paper since the present 
contest began.

t&m It is not true that Mr Cameron 
asked his Scotch friends to drink with 
uim at Kintail. The invitation was to his 
friend* generally. The writer eat within 
a yard of where ho was standing at the 
time, and is just as positive on the point 
as any person can possibly be.

The precise period when tin elec 
lions will come off is not known, it ap
pears, “ even to the immediate friends of 
the government.”

Hou. J. S. McDonald has, Vtus far, found 
it impossible to get Reformers to join him 
iu forming a Coalition Cabinet lor Ontario.

(tj* We are informed that the weevil is 
making sad baroe in the Fall Wheat in this 
County?

Several handsome evergreen aiehee graced 
our streets on the 12th of July.

Several editorial Hems and letters 
have been crowded oat of this issue.

fc> The alleged 
land was a J.Xfi

Wo can overlook the toadyism of Mr.
Author, Ltfroj, but « rennet qaioti, i“«*l Oedreioh through the want

of Hotel Mcomjmtdation. Theta people, 
belonging to the wealthier daaa of Ameri
can eoçtëty* have plenty of money to spend 
in ways which would be highly beneficial 
to our store keepers and' clothiers, and it 
is a very great pity that they should not 
bo able to find here tho accommodations 
which would enable them to remain ie 
Goderich for a few weeks. Wo bave s 
number of good well-kept* hotels * si 
present, but they are entirely inadequate 
to meet the wants of the pleasure-seeking 
multitude which .veuld annually visit our 
beautiful town. The proprietor of the 
Huron Hotel informs os thst if his house 
were twice its present site, he could . fill 
it to repletion in a very ,fow days’ notice, 
and we have no doubt the other princi
pal hotel-keepers of the town could say 
the same. Whst we went, thee, is in
creased accommodation for summer 
parties. That, io our opinion, oould be 
best secured by the construction of a 
largo hotel, on some one of the many 
splendid sites to be found here, with 
special reference to • flourishing business 
during three or four months of the year. 
Such a hotel could be built, we presume, 
for fifteen or twenty thousand dollars, 
and' if. the proper spirit of enterprise 
would but take posses-ion of some of our 
capitalists, it would be undertaken with
out delay. That it would prove a most 
profitable investment, under judicious 
management, is Unquestionable, and the 
advantages secured to the town of 
Godeiich would bo very great—The 
capabilities of this town, as a watering 
place, together with the development of 
its resources in salt should build it up 
into a fair sised city "within six years. 
Let a united effort bo made, and succei 
will bo the inevitable result.

‘•There is but one opinion in North Hnron. 
and that is that Mr. Hays will he triumi-h- 
autiy elected, and I can assure ‘Citidel1 that 
1 have beard Mr. Gibson s friends admit it.1** 

Balderds. h 1 Mr. Gibson’s friends are 
not fools enough to say t vthiog of the 
sort, whenthey know that their candidates 
prospects are as bright as they oould poo. 
eibiy be,

We are accustomed to hear a great 
deal of idle boasting on the pari of tbs 
tory editor about the superior length of 
bis subscription list It is the old story. 
The fiasetle, Times, Colonist, Empire, 
Ac., always attained to the greatest circu
la: ion of any pap**r in tho two counties, 
but they invariably died very soon after
wards—probably from some kind of an 
apoplectic plethora. It was with them 
very much the same as in the case of 
a paper published some time ago in a 
neighboring village. The editor declared 
that if subscribers rushed in as they were 
doing ho would soon have to get a steam 
press ; but the steam press, was not re
quired, for in less than a month the affair 
uecaine defunct. The stories of tho Star 
ma»about his great circulation have just 
about as much in them. Let those who 
wish to know how far ho is below tho 
Signal in this respect enquire at the post 
office where the papers are mailed, or take 
any other means, and they will soon dis
cover how little reliance is to bo placed 
in vainglorious bragging.

brook ths implied charge of disloyalty 
uttered against so many of our f<dKiw- 
electors. If what Mr. Connor states is, 
true, the only candidat* in the field in 
Huron who* ie really loyal is Dr. Sloan, 
who is in Orangeman, and who is run
ning profess *,dly on the reform ' ticket 1 
Is it true that a man must be sworn to it, 
before he ean be looked upon us an up
holder of the principles of Protestantism 
or as a loyalist f Wo think not, our 
Government docs not think so, snd we 
verily believe that a largo number of 
Orangemen are of the same opinion. If 
trouble threatened our country to-morrow 
all cliiioa would bo called out in its dé
fonce, sud there can be no doubt that the 
spirit of loyelty would be general.

The wheat crop of Illinois is ex
pected to foot up t> 112,000,000 bushels.

Txmpebascs Mkktixo —A very successful 
temperance meeting was held in the Victoria 
Hall last (Monday) evening. The hall was 
densely croaded with intelligent people. 
Rpv. Chas. Fletcher, being1 called to the 
chair, introduced the Iter. Mr. Pool, who 
delivered one of the ablest and most original 
lectures we have ever listened to. We are 
sorry that the crowded states of our columns 
will not admit of an abbreviated report of 
his remarks at present. Several pieces of 
good music were eiven under the direction of 
Mr. James Thomson.

IjOKDox Society is to hand from Che well 
A Co., Toronto. A fine number.

Strayed.-A boy named Wm Lacourse. 
aged 8 years, strayed from his home on the 
Sable line. Stanley, on Wednesday, the 10th 
inst. Wore a white cotton shirt and brown 
derry pants. He is of French extraction, 
dark complexion and does not speak English.

168* We understand that Mr. Chandler, 
Provincial Land Surveyor, leaves Gode
rich to-morrow morning (16th) en route 
for Tpdia,_______ ___ ________

It is said that one of the first acta of 
the government of the New Dominion will 
be extension of tho Confederation to all 
the British North American territories.

VRT The Sultan of Turkey has been 
received in grand stylo in Great Entai l.

Grand Masonic Lodge.—The Grand 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons mot 
at Kingston on Wednesday the 10th inst 
There was a very largo meeting, over one 
hundred and fifty lodges being represent
ed. The following are the Grand Officers 
elected : M W Wilson and A A Steven
son, re-elected unanimously; J II Stearns, 
Senior Warden; Dr Turquaud, Junior 
Warden; R W Bro. Rev. V Clementi, 
Chaplain; Groff, Treasurer; A Murray, 
Registrar; Thos B Harris, unanimously 
re-elected Secretary. It gives us pleasure 
to announce that M C Cameron, Esq., of 
Maitland Lodge 112, was elected Deputy 
District Grand Master for this District.

Qvebïv, July I5:h.—Hon. Mr. Chauveau 
has been successful in furmin? an Adminis
tration. Th»* following are the names of.the 
Ministers : —Mr. Chauveau, Premier. Sevre 
lary, and Registrar ; Mr. Ihinkin, Treasurer; 
Mr. Ouimet. Altorneç-Qenernl ; Mr. Arch 
«mhcault. Commissioner of Public Woiks : 
Mr. Beaubien Commissioner of Crown- Lnndr; 
Mr. DëTBoncherville, Sneaker Lh its! alive 
Council, and Mr. Irvine, Solicitor General.

ftttT’Tho Atlantic Telegraph bri igs us 
the intelligence that a note has been ad
dressed to the representatives of Russia 
at Washington, London and Paris, ex
pressing the opinion that tho aff.fir* of 
Ireland demand the joint consideration 
of the four governments. The rnmonr is 
discredited, as it well may be, for the tra
ditional oppressor of Poland should be the 
last nation in the world to complain about 
the affairs of Ireland.

W. M., Grey,—We do not pay postage 
here, bnt have credited you 8 months.— 
By p>yi»g your postmaster 6£ cents per 
quarter you effect a reduction.

My Views.

July 11th 1867.
Mr. Editor,—Having . attended two or 

three political meetings held by the mem
bers running for the North Riding of Huron 
in the coming election. I was particularly 
struck with ihe style of addressee used by the 
candidates for the local Legislature. I put 
off writing thinking sime one of practice 
would give some ighr on the subject. But 
seeing none to suit my ideas, I most come 
out ji my own rough way, you must excuse 
all blunders as I do not pretend to be a writer 

When Mr. Gibson was introdup-jor a critic. ■■........... v».--**#.. nm> ■■«■•uumv;, ■ » --------  -- - i—
ed by thech iirman he cam? forward, and in Agree with Observer as to the feeling of.ua-

uote about lie- 
Herald I». , ■

his usual easy manner of address cleared up 
bis post career to the general satisfaction of 
all present and stated his politics and views 
on the questions of the day in aidai» and lucid 
manner; Next was introduced his opponent 
a man called Mr. Hays,—-who is he,—-I am 
informed a La vyt r of note from the town of 
Goderich, noted for what, for being the 
biggest fibber in the county of Huron.it public 
opinion serves me right. A very good 
recommendation sorely. He went on in his 
usual eloquent style of showing up the bad 
doings of Mr. Q. in the form of the County 
council illegal proceedings tor a number »f 
years which be saddles upon the back of Mr. 
O. who is to answer for the sins of toe whole 
county council according to his tbi 
Evidently the sum snd substance ot__reh was running down the character of 

G. to elevate his own, the wrong plan 
to pursue in my estimation. If he cannot 

find something better to recommend him 
may as well slay at home J*t him advance 
something about himself; lei him toll some
thing that he himself has dees to recommend 
him to the suffrages of the sturdy yeomen of

To the Editor of the Signal.
Gudei ich July 13th, 1867.

Dear Sir.—Following Observer in his 
pictorial pilgrimage, I will now, according to 
promise, take it in hand to exhibit my pen 
and ink portrait of Mr. Gibson, who has been 
highly honored by Observer with about a 
column ot condensed misrepresentation ib the 
last issus of that reputable and disinterested 
journal-—tbs Star.

According to Observer I have undertaken 
a huge task as he represents Mr. Gibson to 
be “author hetorogenious compound of phy
sical and mental qualities," that he can’t be 
described. T cannot for my life understand 
what Observer means by this, snd consequent
ly am not much startled or terrified thereby ; 
and not tearing the lurking danger that may 
be contained in bis sage remark, I hope to 
straighten out » few of the kinks from the 
contorted outlines ol Observers masterpiece.

He sets out with the assertion that “the 
clownish appearance and awkward address 
of Mr. Gibsun produce a painful uneasiness in 
the minds of his auditory.”—The puerile 
charge ot ‘clownishness* needs no contradic
tion. Mr. Gibson is there and can be seen ; 
nor will any of his many «apportera be as
hamed to stand by hie side and acknowledge 
jbim as their chosen representative. I quite

easiness produced in many by Mr. Gibsons 
speeches ; an uneasiness doubtless felt most 
painfully by Observer, judging from the way 
hi# memory retains the impression. I think 
it speaks volumes in behalf of Mr. Gibsoe, 
as an orator, that his speeches, driven 
straighi hotte as they are with a steady hand, 
have caused so much commotion in the 
menus «amp. When I see a man,protreetd 
tviihatrip’s coat of brazen assurâmes. 
squirming uneasily on his seat beneath a 
merited castigation, administered bj one 
whoee straightforward and manly remarks 
can neither be denied on account of their 
eelfevtdeel truth,—nor dodged on account of 
their cleanses and cogency, I cannot bet feel 
that the speaker coaid not tail fcj.be success- 
fol in a field when be woald be met half way 
with honesty aed integrity ; sad that hie 
words will hi rape anise tism fssHugpof 
uneasiness^^miteslci

patriotic desirw t^vedice^ hsrihens of 
those who contribute so willfagty (ht* share 
of Abe taxes annually levied in this mantel 
pality ; but In the dastardly hope that th« 
unanimous action of the whole council 
might he heaped oe ths devoted boat efiMr. 
Gibson (* wM ever else# might stand In bis 
way) contorted and twisted by ths onacrupn- 
loos hands of the (pdemto suit bis own been 
ends, and befog tr psastflle the better judg
ment el the hone* nfettors of Huron before 
whom be has the #»p|4lnpe to stand in the 
position of n solicitor of their votes aa their 
^pHdriesf hoaefeetor, —n^tic^ag ad «pente,

Observer says Mr. Gibson's conscience is 
very elastic,—but wo be to the North 
âi<Hog of Haros, when ha tyoimee. it* 4e. 
preservative, if it be but half as elastic as 
the veracity of Mr. Hay»* whose fitting ad 
vocale Observer bee chosen to become. "

Mr. Gibson will doubtless feet much fil
tered when (if ever) he reads the character 
•Observer’ has given him for humility I 
suppose he bases much of that virtue us is 
good tor a public man, but he never dlsolaye 
it for the purpose described by Observer, 
whose eyes have, I fear, become jaundiced 
by steadfastly trasiag on thé amusing squirms 
of hie honest pet while robing himself in a 
borrowed garb of dishonest humility, stolen 
for a time to serve as a sort of forlorn hope 
when brass and other metals fail. I fear 
that “Observer*' h fast becoming infected 
with a decease which has become chronic in 
bis veritable patron, Mr. Hays, when he 
says Mr. Gibson hesitated about the proper 
locality fora separate Rexisterv office should 
one be established, and that Wro refer would 
he the most fitting place. I believe Mr. 
Gibson did mention Clinton aa a proper place 
to have it. but hie main idea expressed with 
reference to this was to have tbe Registry 
to the most central part of the Hktiotf, 
where it would- be most accessible to all 
concerned ; an idea which will commend 
itself to anv one ot whatever shade of 
political opinion, though they mar be (as in 
“Observers” case) disingenuous and puerile 
enough to carp at it.

Mr. Oihuoa’s sentiments in reference to 
annexation are indeed ; as Observer save, 
covered with a very thin vail, —for an honest 
and loyal British subject wants but » thin 
zause. in Ontario at least, to corer such 
sentiments for the good old flag and the 
New Dominion aa earing spontaneously from 
the breast ot Thomas Gibsoh und every other 
loyal man from “our own broad Inke’fto tbe 
wide Atlantic.

The annexation cry was raised in the South 
Riding, and its effect ie now forsooth to he 
tried in the North. Mr. GiHson is not a sol
dier (tho* none the leas willing to shoulder 
his musket if need be) but had he been one 
when our country was invaded in "June a year 
a;?o. I do not think he would have disgraced 
the uniform he wore by such unmenly whin
ing and lamentations in private, and pitiful 
agitation in public, as was disnlayed in God
erich by a certain attorney on the eventful 
morning which witnessed “the battle of tbe 
Bayfield Road.'

Mr. Gideon's career as a leading man for 
many years in the County Council has been 
sufficiently ventilated to bis credit in the 
columns of the Signal, end as it much better 
known to th* farmers of North Huron than 
to me, I will leave it to «peek for itself— 
knowing that it needs neither appology froi 
him nor eulogium from me ; nor to bj 
brought more prominently before the electors 
of North Huron to be rewarded as it deserves.

Observer closes his letter with a frantic ap
peal to his /ë/tose-electore to vote for the 
incomparable and unimpeachable Mr. Hays, 
and diligently to close their ears to the dic
tates of common sense and honesty urging 
them to vote for Mr. Gibson.

I u iah with observer that this asay he the 
care, that we may be favoured with • view 
of the very feso who would desire to be class 
ed as a /s/Me-eleetor (or anything -dise) of 
that rather pliant but most tmtby chant 
pion of the redoubtable Mr. Hays ; 1 am 
very much afraid,-that—eountnfg “observer” 
in—Mr. Hays would hardly in that event, 
muster sufficient to form a corporate smard to 
bray fonh to tbe world hie excellencies. 
Mr. Gibson has no need to call ou tho eke 
tors to vote for him right o« wrong, nor does 
he wish a single vote recorded in his favour 
which is not conscientiously given ; and to 
that end he is ready and wtllieg, and rather 
desires it than otherwise,that the acts of both 
himself and Mr. Havs in public or private 
may bo closelv scrutinized and carefully 
weighed by the Electors of t orth Huron, and 
to let the election tell which one the Electors 
consider the most fitting man to advocate 
most ably and. honestly tho great interes»e of 
tne noble constituency the' successful candi 
date will hare the honour lo reprorent.

Th- re is cue thing I think that Mr. Gibsoa 
will never be found doin», viz1 “voting for 
anything or anybody by mistake !”

Perhaps Mr. Hays will be ab'e to explain 
wherein his boasted ability and other numer 
ous excellencies, discerned by hi.nrelt snd 
‘observer,” lay;1 in rotin? tpr Mr. Detiôr (by 
mistake 7) at the last Mayoralty election, 
when he had been work in;, or pretending to 
work, for months to secure the election of 
Mr. Crabb. Mr. Hays has a happy method, 
unmistakably his own, of squirming his way 
out of tight places and doubtless he will 
wriggle out of this ate ». but I would ask— 
ark we to srxn a mas to Parliament weo 
VOTES ST MISTAKE ? He might vote raonev 
into hià own pocket by mistake ; and if “an
nexation onto annexation” came up this Icy- 
al young man in the excess of his Patriotism 
might rot* ‘•Yym” and we fin* ourselves 
tight and fast tied up to the tail of the mighty 
bird south of 45° listening lo «he explanations 
of Mr. Hays “that it was all a mistake”— 
Mistake- Fudge.

I bis much for our candidate,hie friends and 
enemies,and now a line for tnyrelf, I observe 
that my last communication has stirred up 
the diseased bile ot some silly young man on 
whose corns I hare inadvertently stepped 
without as much as saying “by your leave,” 
and who in the height of bis rage has 
beeo unlucky enough to dive forth into 
tbe darkness, and somewhat at random, for 
his oppressor, not a little to my amusement.
I would earnestly advise him to try again, 
and lor his guidance would add that I am not 

» ne,er wes » Postmaster and 
O' Mr. Hays were unfortunately to be elect
ed) in all probability never wifi be a Poet- 
master. I don’t think I even got a cent 
from the County or one of its officers, so 
“Anticlicn»”n<M“l "n' __' .

Iplace, and token up such an nodignifferf pdHT

tnc express purpose oi nsvngwg nr. nays (fot statement I rive a molt TintHàllIiMl
wchtnstrSSSSnvlatte

*t toe eo.i6d.no. of l^i mte.ni/ m mj

Conservaiwhefher be v wire.

or any other olacjw or any -- --------
non of pup's, t iThw Roman. Oathnlfe pope 
kite* pf the Btowmos tine are *smr 
boars of was, 1 have aa mvpb reaps c triem ■ im«m£ _

a*»* lUWf Itee * *m, o*er rfss. <rf will.™, imt h«e
; ftOketq. .trawt let .ml oetRtTTOUs . m Hm.i.Uih. in serin* th.t iter tojUt,jesAtusess — ■ mpiips

allegation contained io teCUttor, Bed IMT 
.ratio,

yours o Dementiy,
D H RITCBlB.

lee

Iw4Mr do
fee pMitfoo. ** ■_____
the eery left men to bore t*desech • Itole- 
■ont. Hi. ftisl rooneenléstlon to tlti #br,: 
«llei the Blued, meeting, let the onrpoM

lot.

t off for hia own ^qompoeittoa —I oould

an undij.
He aleoeomi 

.thing*’1 against 
he never iii ssy 
Editor” U would *

of writfeg fK « p-sptr. 
of mjr say mg “fulsome 

r. Hays,—“,things which or do. t think *- Mr. 
a hopeless undermkiaiertakmg

for any person to engage, or take, in hand, 
“ to soil a ecavangef by pelting him with 
mui.w—and as tor bis (Mr. Bays') contra
diction of tbe accusations preferred against 
him, it is an easy matter to make » simple 
denial, without preducMv or eeee*a >romwe 
to produce proof of anv kind to establish hie 
ineoccace. The Blrevale eorrsspondent 
knows right welt, that all I preferred against 
him ta true, and will be proven as such, if 
he (Mr. Raya) at leads the real political 

ting to be held here before the elections 
e off. It secern that the Bine rale man 

and Mr, Bays have been «ailing in the same 
boat a good defl lately ; coneeqreatiy, if the 
Blue vale correspondent hoe ao arose
respect for “ Bible l iwthe” whoa in the 
palpit. than he seemingly has when ont of it* 
especially in political matters, I pity the 
unfortunates who are guided by his ministra
tion and depend on hie teachings for their 
future happiness. He also stigmatises my 
letters as being “ puerile compeettione'whteb. 
in my opinion, betravs a feeble mind and 
an srdeot conviction that they were the very 
opposite of puerile compositions,—being too 
strong (or him to digest the matter eoetamed 
therein I most now, to rot am, m«M an 
attempt to criticise his composition.—In so 
doing, I will just quote one of his exercerions 
among many others to be found ie his 
letters —Thus, •• be and they will find in 
due time, that he », and will be landed 
successfully in Gnlwsf.” Here ws have 
both the oieeent and the fbtnre, jumbled into 
a bcierogeneee mas* of magsammotsaol mat
ter, that will defy any logician in Cunsda to 
make common sense out of it, II the Blue- 
vale correspondent would allow me to reb
âtit ate Goderich for Galeay. I could mil 
make some little sense ret of it.—Thee, he 
and they will find Ie dee time that he (Mr, 
Hays) m it Goderich, end will be again 
landed soccesilully in Goderich, end I may 
add, will have to stay there. This is tbe 
only retire Mr. Editor that I ean lake eut of 
the above cxpremicn. If tbe Star man 
would take the trouble of renting the Blue- 
vale correspondent’s rhapsodical compoe:sioo 
a couple o. times or so, through hts Smut 
Machine as bis letters come Se hand, and 
purge them of their superfluous matter they 
could be condensed into half their dimen
sion snd would contain just as much com
mon sense matter.

Tbe Blncvale correspondent did make 
strong threats end say some hard things 
agaiiipt Mr. Bay», previous to the Blueval* 
meeting ; but, it ie haid, that they made a 
com romiee there, on condition, that if the 
Blue vale correspondent should succeed in 
lending him. successfully m Galway, he will 
reward him with the Ragistershlp for the 
North Biding of Huron ; ana would compel 
Gibson (the big Council -chief) to build e 
branch gravel road from ffinvhara up to 
Bluevale—onposite to Leech’s Milts and Mr. 
Stuarts chair factory, in order to rival the 
Wroxeter people and.if possible,* rum poor 
Nathan. What a pity A is that Mr. Hays 
should have su. h a lean prospect et being 
sent down to fight in Galway. Next comes 
Niclo Fenton's epistle,- purpàrtiag to be 
from Wingham On reading it over the firtl 
time 1 thought, from its style, that be mu*I 
have late y made his cecape from some 
lunatic asylum, as Ntelw, showed the most 
rubid symptoina of lu-iscy ; .but, on aaecond 
perusal of said , article, I thought it tad a 
s rong, eei.sitivo smell of the Goderich Smut 
Machine ; consequently. I will address him 
by the appelation of “ Ntelo Smut ?” Mr. 
Smut says “ According to H. Y. Mr. flays is 
a compound of every thing tnot is bad.”— 
Well i do believe, that, if he were seperated 
into his component parts and properly anal- 
tied, there would be very tow of them fpond 
to be of s genuine stamp ; and; as for bis 
qualification, I have as ye» fkil to discover 
where, either his mental or property qualifi
cations are to be found, and Mr. Smut would 
confer an obligation by giving the necessary 
information. Mr. Smut nmkts a feeble at
tempt to hide h;s infirmities in the art of 
figures, an 1 affirms, when correctly eddi-d 
the amount was 8748.1 20, instead of87l:i8. 
20, as giren by Mr. Hays. I say the figures 
were coilrcily added,—ihe mistake of nearly 
8400 against the Council was in the multipli
cation of ilie different items. I would advise 
both Mr. Smut and Mr. Havs, yrt to bike 
lessors in the simples rules of arithmetic.—
1 have grave double of Mr. ll’s superior knovr- 
* ‘ ‘ “ os the

Fstsl Auctoorr.-Os krid., lew, .hie 
« Rowber of Qim^wua sod «heir faeWet 

•iq.lowla nitelbJItar. 
Cewph.ll, whm bw taitk-o Hill, tried to 
pose «owe other looms, sod Ie Ms, so, hie 
gsr^RMRewt. yghichmoroptedf^ 
tor. a roan, womee. woo so sirlssslr — 
jnrrd the. ah. dfed-s few tew# eiferwmds. 
Oran censors nwti m those who will row

The Coaecil m.1 et Ho wmftll. w I 
tho 8th do, of Jslf, aocorito, I. oppoi.1 
meet, Raw. .ad ell the wwoflltwi prweowt.

Mured bj Mr. Potto, wtirftd h, Mr. 
M.tph, that ths Bp-Utr hi rofarowa I. lh. 
.ppalnlwrot of wml Pswwwwm* wd 
Puond-krapora for this Tswsitip. he wo 
eoelrmod.—tfentod

Morod mod s-ssodsd that toe Mllllqi 
person, he pfad oat of lh. mumj ,wrohç 
from do, tax, for ohwp kilfed tie.
J.euh Stokw • ft M
Job. Donsho. I H
Thom.. B. Juwrlt S ft*
Robt. Crawlee , w
Jsmw Pswwk IS W
janes MoOrofor II (• 1

ftl ft.
The rortiCcst* of Jobs NsfUII sad Jems. 

Wilkinson Bsq-s. ie rrlbrnnc. to stoop kilfad, 
the property of W. Walton r.lssd at iwwtr 
tight doll... More, fer Mr. Pollock wrood 
« hjJIr. Wntoe that Mr. Wrfwn he ptod

The rortifttet. .(ditto I. roftre.ro to e
step killed the property of Jew. 
r.lu-d.t ftroKllsra. Morod by Mr. P 
rocootod by Mr. Wrow. thro Mr. 
to potd-CrorM.

Morod k, Mr. Pollock rowwdwl hr Mr. 
•mow that Ik* rowlrofaw pwrod * loro

tone nerd not hvjtalou, of me. A, 
for ml -'bread end botter ' I hsro no fa.r for 
that as I can saw wood to a charm and can 
handle * spade with no little ayiliiy, being 
•n ftishamn, tho' I do tbook "Aotioliqu” 
lor hie kind hints .boot -the crambo" 
I rer, mack fear, howersr, that whet Isilo 
fiom hie pocket woeld srorcely do to keep 
nt« op to my weight.

Should •‘Anticllqne'-geoo in hie proroot 
hemghted stele ol tolplero bewilderment to 
■my pommel into some one who will roper 
b* scurrilous ncrsonalitic, w they d- seres. 
•IW eroeh more ably then 1 conld do an, did 

- * —

Hoeing now ti 
ooyousp.ee, I 
mywlfworm, ..

_ ^ ' •TdWtoWWtfV

• -* CITADEL. «

ledge of financial matters, as the Bluevale 
Correspondent would make people believe. 
With reference to the mileage question, 
he has ridden nearly twice round tho Riding 
on it, and failed to make an irpprepaion ; 
consequently, his imbecility is either to be 
*• justlv pitied or at the worst, laughed at.” 
Does Mr. timut really think that the people 
of any township of Huron,are^so far loet to all 
sense of honor and dignity, as to elect a pro
perly qualified person.—one in' whom they 
can place every confidence,—to look after 
their interests in the Council, and not pay 
all expenses necessary for bis time an) 
trouble ? Certainly not. A juryman is 
allowed his mileage ; a vit ness in all civil 
cases, is allowed his mileage, and so is an 
M. P. P. j acd why act a Councillor. 
Mr, Smüt also a’ludes to a motion made in 
the Council by a Mr. ticMichael, seconded 
by a Mr. Churchill, both Huron mçn, agvinet 
the mileage, and Gibson and bis collereues 
cannot get ouf ©fil.— ( tell von “ Mr. Smut” 
that you are a contemptible hembeg,—Mr 
Gibson did not occupy a seat in the Council 
for two long y eats after that motion was 
made in said Council j which proves ibnt you 
are re far behind the limes, in Coencil mat
ters, as the minister of Fort George was 
*JLwbo WM e,ai for Kmg George tbe
Third after he had been dead five years * 
Mr. Hay^ 0.1 hio lost opp.or.nro, 1. the 
Rtfttntf, wu determined to di, . pit, drop 
•—«htotorr. not oolr Mr. O tot the 
«hob Cowty Ceoneil Mon, wlto him, tot it 
"» WW tfett Ihe -leetor. .rarfmro to 
hury Mr. H (peer man) in the nry pit, lo 
which to was determined to tory Mr.-O. 
He toe p reached more politic, letto people 
thu policy lately, aadwithoM Mme roper- 
wural agewy to ewwt ww to rowi. Mr. 
Smrowd eome of km dm wpowtero may 
will ropptwl him, bro they mom wllww itot

Iwitkrow doTeo’Sbrotiw,;Mro 

tW morolnfMligeet pert oflto CoweroetiSo

me.it", el council in roferwwe i. lot. » 
nod 81 Ml. Coe. tola, romnwd Isom 8. Pro. 
Mo. Send wiled lo sebwl See. No. J, to 
rrorioded end that wud lets row's b a. Ms. 
3 ro form-rly—Croried, '

Morod hy Mr. Falttw Miwdrf by Mr. 
Murphy Iitot the row efUbdrfbro ey paid 
Job. Stopnrd for (nnlliagM rods aw the 
Bsytold cow. opposite let »- Csrobd.

Morod hy Mr. Pone, «teoodbl hy Mr. 
Hsrphr that the row of* (I 3b rowu to paid 
John Lrf.in for ,rnrrllin, 17 rods ipsiltw 
lot U on the cwlrdrond—Cnrowd 

Noted by Mr. Petto, roewded hy Mr. 
Morpto Ibnt the asm of IN doll... to pro* 
John Stopphntd ondcth.ro 1er work dene 
on. hill opprolto loro M wd *4 w the 
Betted son.—Cnrrfed.

The erooent of H. Cook for wo-k d m. oe 
th. bth roe. eenile.1 by Joeei.k Tonne, 
teoe.Un, to $ 70. Morod hy Mr. Patton 
wa.ndrd by Mr Mwphy that U.n.y Cook 
he t«id 70 dfel.ro—Cnirfed.

Morod hy Mr. Pmton «.eroded hy Mr. 
Morphy that the aom of *17 60 he paid H.nry 
Morphy lor tepnirio, n*d and i-ottin, is 
two col veils oppowt# lot 11 onthelfah cm. 
Corrl d.

Morod to Mr. Futon eocmd-d by Mr. 
Morphy that Duid Cos to I ..id * 18.70 for 
coronnge hrid,. and roducin, e kill op- 
powte lot It on th. «thwro.—fltorbtl 

Morod by Mr. Polloek roeoubd hy Mr. 
P.lton thu the m of *8 dollar, to grootwl 
to eroMway the iw.mp between I*. .14 snd 
lft on eiil > rod ronato, from the 4tk to the 
ftlh con.—Curled

The prtiiioe of John Cook *nd fetors far 
* aom of mosey tn repair lit. suis rood tot. 
ween lots 30 end .11 on th. 10th end lllh 
eom-emio..». Noted by Mr. P.Uon aeconded 
hy Mr. Morphy thu the rom of 24 dollars to 
,rocted on the petition of J. Cook rod niton. 
Carried.

The petition of florid Co, and «tors hr 
a sum ol money to repair Ihe aids rood bet
ween lots 20 and 71 rnnnin, from the 4th to 
the 6th coo. Morod hy Mr. Pollock serro* 
ded hy Mr. Wettnn, that th.anin of 11 dot- 
Isra » ,rooted in accord.nos with the teti- 

The ocoo.nl of ftokert Avhewe tor 
102 loads of,rsrel. certified by the psth- 
niMtcr «mounting lo 8 dollero. Morod hy 
M-- P.Uon sorontM by Mr, Morphy, that 
Mr. Achroon to pud—Carried.

Morod by Mr. Potion roeondd by Mr. 
Murphr, that the rom of 4 dollar, to paid 
Mary Up» r for fifty In.da ol grorel for the 
Bu. Iine.-Mornl by Mr. Ihittoo toooodad 
by Mr. Murphy that roe dolbr to paid Jw. 
Monro for mending a acroper—Csrrifel.

Morod hy Mr. Potion receded by Mr. 
Murphy that 8 dollars be paid Jam May for 
«rotel. y

Mured by Mr. Pollock «eroded by Mr. 
Morphy that one dollar to paid David Patton 
fore lock purchased for the Homonilb 
proud. ;

Morod By Sr. PVIIdek waoeded by Mr. 
Weston that John Huotiag's occro.t far 
mending two eeropera to paid nmroetiw t. 
*4 76—Carried.

The aceooot of Thomas Stokes far kb 
services as Returning offleer for the earner 
ye. ftro dolldVs .od «1*0 2 dollars far the 
U«e ol school hone while holding rtrcliowm.

Moved by Me. Pollock aecrodod hy M-. 
P.lton that Mr. Stokes to paid 7 dolbr. 
Carried. .

Morod by-Mr. Pollock seeroded Mr. 
Weston that the Clerk to allowed 11 Man 
for extra services rendered (in reference as 
the asressmeot roll) by order of eooacil—
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Pat toe roeooded by Mr. 
Morphy itot Robert Ferrie to wM flft-74 
for foi ty sew. cords of grovel at 28 croie pro 
cord and for damages done to kb «ops wkl. 
drawis, the same- - Carried.

Moved by Mr. Pollock owofebd hy Mr.

on the *th con.—Corned.
_ ssclhded hy Mr.
P.llock th.t Um Clerk ni M------- -----
Tp. By Imwe printed ia 
distribatiro.
JW V Sr.
Wceton that the tolaaee of mrosj die far 
work done ro the Bsyirfd we. to paid 
------- to S4*.ee.

■ ■-'-rffc

ahd ionysia tefa
of crawl far the Ml. to..- 

Morod by M.. Pterok
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